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K ..THE..
THE HIGHER LIFE

Teacher Remember the text,
"Eat, drink and be merry, for to-

morrow you die."
Pupil Please, teacher, in our

family we don't. We all take medi-

cine next day.

Occasionally a bank cashier, like

a new broom, makes a clean sweep.

''

jp3
frequently suffer great pain and misery during the

change of life. It is at this time that the beneficial
most appreciated, by those
their distress.

4

U effect of taking Cardui is
m who find that it relieves

It Will
Mrs. liucmaa U. nui,

DO YOU WANT A $L000.00 ACCnfcv,

In one of the strongest coirpanits in n
Wo will Issue such a rcllcvs 1 ,000.00 In casa cf your I 'J ft-- '.
7.50 per week In case tf a ' !..; f""'. s. j

everyone who sends us 3 fsj'J.'-.-'5,J"-:--
tj

to THE COTTON JOURNAL. T! ;s

Help You
1 -j. 'Crowerf ;a .r .'f;. pr:.--e era I"Before I began to take Cardui, I suffered so badly

I was afraid to lie down at night. Aiter I began to
take it I felt better in a week. New my pains have

gone. I can sleep like a
of life has nearly left me." Try Cardui.

AT ALL DRUG STORES

Union Central jj
Life Insurance Co.

OF CINCINNATI, 0.

JN0. M. PATTIS0N, Pres.

IS THE GREAT

Policy-Holder- s'

Company.

Assets Over $50,000,000.00

Why not have the best

insurance at the

Lowest Cost?

The Union Central

the jjreat Dividend-Payin- g

company, and its policies

are as good as can be had.

For full information and

rates on any kind of policy

you wish, see or address

E. E. HILLIARD,
SPECIAL AGENT,

Scotland Neck, N. C

N.B.JoseyCo
Undertakers'
Supplies.

Full and Complete Line.

Coffins and Caskets
Burial Robes, Etc.

Hearse Service any Time
N. B. Josey Company,

Scotland Neck, North Carolina

None Better.
If you seek to protect your wife

and children by taking life insurance,
you can find none better than the
Union Central. Its premiums are
lower than many of the other good
companies and its dividends outclass
them all.

You can carry a good policy in the
Union Central for from 6 to 20 cents
per day, according to age.For information call on or write to

E. E. Hilliard,Scotland Neck, N. C.

THkt CHILDREN LIRE itKENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
COUGH SYRUP

t

i

(Youth Companion.)

Carelessness causes most of the

disastrous forest fires which yearly
destroy miles of valuable timber

lands, and frequently whole villages
and towns. A writer in the Milwau-

kee Sentinel recounts some interest-

ing facts about them. One expen-

sive conflagration was started by a

match which a man threw into dry
grass after lighting his pipe.

Before that fire had burned itself
out It had traversed a strip of terri-

tory sixty miles long and five or six

miles wide. We lost hundreds of

thousands of ties by the fire, to say

nothing of the timber that was burn-

ed over all because a man was not

careful where he threw a lighted
match. When such fires once get
started they burn themselves out;

you can't stop them.

They play some queer freaks. I

have seen great pine-tre- ss standing
out alone in a little clearing one hun-

dred yards or more from anything,
and suddenly the fire would jump
out and a few minutes later nothing
would be left of the trees but the
trunk and scarred and burned limbs.

I remember one case of the kind
where a handsome big pine stood out
alone. Suddenly the flames seemed

to gather themselves into a big ball
and burst over the top of the tree
like a shell, enveloping it in fire. It
burned as though it had been kiln-drie- d.

In the old days the Indians were

very careful of fire. When they
broke camp in the morning, after
going a shot distance, one of the
band would go back to see that there
was no spark unextinguished. If
there was he would be sure to put it
out. If he did not return to the

waiting band soon, two or three oth-

ers would go back, and if there was

any fire they would help him extin-

guish it.
In that way forest fires were pre-

vented. Nowadays, with white cam-

pers and picnickers going into the
woods and leaving without care
whether they leave sparks which

may cause a blaze or not, it is hard
to preserve the forests. I presume
it was something of that kind which
started the fires up in British Colum-

bia. The country is densely timber-

ed, and any fire there means the loss
of hundreds of thousands of dollars
in standing timber, to say nothing
of lives placed in danger.

Doan's Regulates cure constipation,
tone the stomach, stimulate the liver
promote digestion and appetite and
easy passages of the bowels. Ask your
druggist for them. 25c a box.

It is only the mistakes of other
people that are funny.

Mind Your Business.
If you don't nobody will. It is your

business to keep out of all the trouble
you can and you can and will keep out
of liver and bowel trouble if you take
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They keep
biliousness, malaria and jaundice out
of your system. 25c. at E. T. White-
head fe Company's drug store.

The trouble with knowing how to
support a lot of people is you will al-

ways have to do it. New York
Pres3.

Seven Years of Proof.

"I have had seven years of proof
that Dr. King's New Discovery is the
best medicine to take for coughs and
colds and for every diseased condition
of throat, chest or lungs," save W. V.
Henry, of Panama, Mo. The world
has had thirty-eigh- t years of proof that
Dr. King's New Discovery is the best
remedy for coughs and colds, lagrippo,
asthma, hay fever, bronchitis, hemo.
rrhage of the lungs, and the early stage-o- f

consumption. Its timely ue alway.
prevents the development of pneumom
ia. Sold under guarantee at E. T.
Whitehead & Company's drug store-50- c.

and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

There's nothing so good for a sore

throat as Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil.

Cures it in a few hours. Believes any
pain in any part.

WANTED Success Magazine
requires the services of a man in
Scotland Neck to look after expiring
subscriptions and to secure new bus-
iness by means of special methods
unusually effective; position perma-
nent; prefer one with experience,
but would consider any applicant
with good natural qualifications; sal-

ary $1.50 per day, with commission
option. Address, with references,
R. C. Peacock, Room 102, Success
Magazine, Bldg., New York

THE BEST REFLECTION

that strikes the eye and wins the
approval of all our customers for

FINE TAILORING
i3, the acme of style and finish in
every detail. Perfectly-fittin- g shoul-
ders, the most graceful curves, every
lapel put on for use and style a coat
and entire suit that speaks volumes
for a destinctive difference in any
crowd. Why buy ready-mad-e cloth
ing that never fits, when for a
slight difference m price, we can
make you Clothing that fits and
fits well? Come in and let us sur
prise you with our reasonable prices
F. B. MERTZ. - - TarboroN.C.

IT WILL BIS

To Your Advantage
TO CALL AT

Cook's New Drug Store

Masonic Temple Building,

When you visit Tarboro
again !

COME AND SEE!

m BIA tBtE'S BULBS bUll CLfl H
5

SPECIAL OFFER:)
..txnue to Duua new uuaincfifu A

triiil will mrUo you r rfrrai r.t cv. -
tocic-r- . bntii-facUo- (tuarantcud or Tour
money rtmuidcd.

J Souvenir Collccllon?dc'u,,r,B:i!k,to,p:r

eicth, t'.prtag PoowtUke, Jiia. fip ilf Iiia. HcllU. Mckr&xU.

Poatd t NaroluiU, &arla Tul'.p. Pkrrot Tuilo. Var;rt.lFollM TuMp. 01U. French. JUuua nd Ihat Hiintha.ud Uto Titiip, fo., cto.
GUAKASTCED TO PLEASE

Write to-d- ay Mention this Paper
SI3Il 2tf CENTSto eovtv pottage n4 pok!uf nd rcool thin raluiU olWtion

r uuim rauphi, terminer wito my Bif iniutr&tot, Inttrsctlre,
ttcmilful 3 A. Bulb kad Flfcat Ik&k. Tell U fcbost th Best

In Commameratlon of etinnooa, neoMcM tminM
kinoo lot i, i wm piMtu iree or onarfO wim tfcli Collation I 1

U W D.m J'l-- u HUOSBEB BT.
Ml, n. UULftUGS KOCKPOaD, ill. JT I

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
Relieves Colds by working them out

of the system through a copious and
healthy action of the bowels.

Relieves coughs by cleansing the
mucous membranes of the throat, chest
and bronchial tubes.

"As pleasant to the taste
as Maple Sugar"

Children Like It
For BACKACHE WEAK KIDNEYS Tr;

OeWltt'i Kldnsj and Bladder Pills-S- ura and Safe

Sold by E. T. Whitehead Co.

representatiTe cotton
weekly at Atlanta. Ga
Sand In vour aubserlrtl
friends, and receive The C' j

year, and the THOUSAND DG ' ,'W.J t
POLICY, aCe limit 5 year. - l--

'
.- --v..ssofllrrbs. r

If you cannot get one cf ycyr fr'-- - v ,. iend $1.50 for your substritii.--. aV v"".' "JPolicy. ar.i

Mall thlf Coupon today to TVr
JOURNAL. Atlanta Go. cOTT0k

I enclose- -
end mo THE COTTON JOURNAL K

and the Accident Insurance Policy for ll.Jji'

Acs

P. O. .

State

To whom policy is to t r.n J-- ;ayi'J9:

English Kitchsn,
On Amerionn ;mi
European Thin.

Established 1890.
A nice Ttonst lV-e- f Pinm-rio- r

25c.
Fish, Oysters mid Cralisin

season.
We also have a fow liicclv

furnished rooms for our p-
atrons.

347 Main Street, XorfoiK. Vi.

repair er ramodtl any fcmd bji" ' j..?ft
for our (ATAlQOX f tiiil Jirq moternl mk
doors, bhmfs. Hardware. mrrfi:ii.fij(nii.,uJ; g4 electric fixtures ic. Q

Largest and Best Euii'vJ
Plant in the Statf.

Chas. Miller Walsh

Quarrier and Manufacturer

MONUMENTS,
Tombs and Gravestones

of Every Description.

Freight prepaid on nil Hiip-ment- s.

Safe delivery u.n-autee-

Write for h

and prices.

Iron Fencings for rtftzpy
Cemetery' and otlicr'."
purposes a Specialty.

PETEItSHUHt.. A.

J. Y. SAVAGE, flfjenr.

Scotland Neck North ('juolina

ManZan Pile Remedy
RELIEVES WHEtt OTIHUS AIL

ii. f . . . .
,'.::( --

y.

1!! en u.;.

sriteJ CSenw of TWety P"" "" P"'1
of All Setfa.

Christ's provk'euee covers every-th'iit- i,

aU the operations cf nature,
ai! (tcci'lents as we call them,
liiUri'c-renc- by inan. The web looks
tangled to us and Jts figures seem to

apar by the merest chance. Cut
tbroji.sli the ages there iocs run "one
inrvf:ung purpose," as Tennvson
cxwla it, and everything, the least aa
vo)l c.3 fte grreatest, has Its place.
Eef. M. E. HatfcLS, Rfcformdd.

I.ifo At It Best.
Christ .mo to enable all men to

llva iheir Iftes at their very best.
T:. receiving cf Him as the master
of one's 1'fic insures the adoption of
the I'uroet motives ami the hisb&st
iHunJards of conduct. Christ is th
tr..) ilg'at and life of men. HIa
tfhinsrs I'liiitr.aio and unravel all
the problems of our human life. Tn

: i ;!iv f.41 the treasures cf v.isdom
an. J lino .'.'If.go hidden. Rev. Edw.
Kiv';v Rei'orued.

Curing H'jcial Ills.
Yon dor is a fi-- irt, full of ralnglad

L itt and ta.es. Th says,
Rim a scytlio over the field, and cut
everything dawn. But that univer-
sal mowing curaa - nothing. The

.;; he has lef.t ail tho roota of ths
tares iu the ground, and cutting the
tare". n to-da- they spring up to-

morrow. A thusanJ sadal rov-ola--
4i

ji
- VIM not cure the eacial ills of

to 1:.y, uiir.il the tares ef seMtsknwn
and passion and sin ae ivp-wxt-

11:.--. M. Methodist.

Ow.:;fdr the aevfirtt-- of Jesus aa
to li vre vovrar.is zu-- punishments.
H: f's rivan feood-nes- s as a root
th ;i jiil develop into tbe vine and
cfc' .tern of happiness and good for-t- V

e. He beheld s;n3 as seeds, go-I- n;

toward inevitable destruction.
Fcocastincj that revealing day, and
th Croat Assize, v,ith the uttermost
cf s;everiiy in truth sieak!ng. He
fow-t-i- tho linrvest of retribution
tJis.j. oUouM ba ripened from the
8fv'.d oi' fc In. Rev. F. Shannon, Me- -

No I ??son To Fear.
Think a moment: Your life Is in

Go-- '.is hoping. Therefore, you need
hae no fear. Face tho world boldly,
anil do what you have to do with
courage. You shall not fail. Your
lifs ifl tei Go4's keeping; that means
tji.it you are responsible te fr
It. Lh'ft vowihiiy of tiie trust He
hsu siiascJ in you, pnitir.EC vray

vy'.TV vaa fc4 law, stria-
te wi&i a&l yor a&art 89 a true
child of (JsTl. -- c- 1 Is In Wa
ktv-nij- teji wot wowy wrejr what
m:-- happen irsrs or hereafter..
Rev. M. I.uke, Unitarian.

lecit of Man.
is so perilous as position.

The clerk flatters his employer, Wiat
he uiay secure promotion. The fol-iov- rr

flatters Ul:e man of, political
ei.tion, tat ho my um his superior

vr elfish enis. Incense 13 burned
liir'?iri wei who sit ou thrones of

uaitl they aie drunk with
psnlty, end think thciaselves deval-'- s.

Whn rfeaih punctuates the
l.ir.-- svoTl-- tha lridecnt
gbe Ed a litt-l- spek
oj nvjd3y water is leCt oh tho
o lHdtfwy. But Jesus tie one
fuit-Mfu-l fptwid our eafUi kaa ever
hiva.fn. Rev. Chas. Lscke, Metho-di?t-IVrKJGj-

Cofo-mi- fiofl3
To Christ oarae Xieodemus by

ni"ht, and Jesus poelod him of his
fauc ineasuroHient3 with remorse-les- s

and yet with the utter-
most of oncwiragement and hopes.
"You are in GodS world; in God's
world the path of peace is the path
of HUTondor to God's will. Surrender
to C.o.i's will means willingness to do
Cc (! a work in God's way Hitherto you
l;r.o t'or.e Nicoilcir.us' work in Nic-oOcm-

way. You must bs born
r:r-..;n-

, eo that you want to do God's
vorU in Cod'd way. Then the
Lci:se of character will be built, not
cn wool and hay and stubble of S,

but upon the solid rock of
Go-.- 's will. Those plain words hurt
Nieonuiii3; every nerve quivered to
the renter. They stung his pride.
Th f compelled a rca'difustment of all
ais pl-.n-

s. Rev. M. E. Harlan, R
forr.ioJ.

Tivs Anut of Lif.
Ths limit mi our earthly life is ua-cl- er

Wod's will. The Mohammedans
bf'ev that God has xd the hour
who; every man 13 to die and that
no- iir.g can eitiiar hasten or post-
pone it. A Turk will throw himself
in. u ihe thick of a battle with a fury
an ; recklessness found in no other
ri ( because lie says if his time to
dio hi::; come he will die anyway, and
if it has not come, no one can kill
hiri.

ome among us hold th exact op-

posite of this opinion and think that
natural law and the will of man are
t're only factors entering into the
pioMrtm of the time of one's deah,
and that God has nothing to do wifefa

it. The truth lies between the two
extremes of fatalism and atheism.
Wo ara under natural law and when
death cwroes to us it will come in
the form of some process of the al

world of wfefeh w--e are a part,
Norva the less, God will be there,
owmllng1 tho calamity an utilizing
it for tti itaurosts of Hta love.
Rev. M. R. llarlan. Reformed.

You can cure dyspepsia, indigestion,
sour or weak stomach, or in fact any
form of stomach trotibleif you will take
Kodol occasionally just at the times
when you need it. Kodol does not
have to be taken all tbe time. Ordi-
narily you ouly take Kodol now and
then, because it completely digests all
the food Tou eat, and after a few clays
or a week or so, the stomach can di-Ke- at

the food without the aid of Kodol.
Then you don't need Kodol any longer.
Try it todey on our guarantee. We
know what it will do for you. Sold by
E. T. Whitehead A Co.

oi jreeianu, v., wines:

girl of 16 and the change

A Good Reputation Helps Others.

(Selected.)

"Occasionally I hear some one say,
with pious air 'It doesn't matter
what people think of me, I know my
heart is right.' Ah, my friend, but
it does matter.

"Let me give you an illustration:
In sight of my office window is a
church tower; on each of the three
side3 there is a clock face. On one

of these one of the hands has been

broken, making the clock tell strange
tales. Of course there are people
who do not understand the circum-

stances, and are, therefore, misled.

At heart the old clock is all right;
but that doesn't alter the seriousness

of the fact that people have been
late in meeting their engagements,
and have missed their trains, be-

cause the face is not an index to that
which it covers."

"What kind of a table do you set?"
wrote the city chap to an old farmer
who had advertised for summer
boarders. "Quarter oak extension,"
came the reply by return mail.

Chicago Daily News.

"The prospectus says that this
mining scheme is a 'gilt-edge- d' pro-

position whose character is in per-
fect harmony with the reputation of
its promoters." "Then 'gilt-edge- d'

is the correct term." Puck.

According to insurance estimates,
about 40 per cent of barn fires are
caused by lightning. 10 to 15 per
cent by carelessness and the balance
by various causes, including incen-
diarism.

Howjo
Gain Flesh
Persons have been known to
gain a pounda day by taking an
ounce of Scott's Emulsion. It
is strange, but it often happens.

the pound; it seems to start j

the digestive machinery going
properly, so that the patient is
able to digest and absorb his
ordinary food which he could
not do before, and that is the
way the gain is made.
A certain amount of flesh is
necessary for health; if you
have not got it you can get it
by taking

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
Send this advertisement, together wf'.h name
of paper in which it appears, your address and
four cents to cover postage, and yte will send
you a "Complete Handy Atlas of the World."

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl St, New York

I 0

Sciatica,
Rheumatism.
Backache.
Pain inchest.
Distress in
stomach.

Sleeplessness

K.WCATIOS I?? THE AILMY.

rT-i-c SperiaJ Jlvcxtiga)i YhsJt Go

XTItfj the miltey "Csvee.

EuSfatiso la a prosits-en- i feature
of army Ufa. Uc-- who hcrva not
l:sA the a.Wa-ot&- r of exteEaive

will find in tfee army facili-l- i
for aequlrin; a gocd education.

At all posts are schools for the
instruction of enlisted men in srara-'.r.c-.- T,

arlVhmttic, and other studies In-

volved in a common school edujea-;- s

:n. These schools are for the ben-c'-- c

of enlled men who have not
i ad educational advantages, but at-- '(

idance is optional. There is llke-vis- e

at every post, a school for the
i r truction of ed of-f;"e- rs.

In addition there are severed tech-
nical schcols. At Fort RHoy, Kan-Fr- s,

there is tho mounted service
school, which includes ths training
school fc--r officers,
the training school for farriers and
horseshoers, and that for bakers rnd
cr,-ks-

. At Rock Islaad, Illinois,
there is the training school for sad-

dlers; t Fort Monroe, Virginia,
there is the training school for mas-
ter suiyners and Ele'ctrician Per-prpa-n- ts,

where the ren with lote!Il-pene- e

and a fair edifcation may be-cm- .e

skiyei ele-trW-
.l eneiinees.

M vrtyi piaoes la t--. tTaii
Srata and in the estlylq-- poseS-wWr- S

tlia-r- are schools f- - instrua-ti'i- n

of enlisted man for duty in the
TT"03p?tal Corps. Thfs course .teaches
how to care for the sick to dres3
wounds, compound mesiclnes, and
finally to become a rkilleTi nurse or
pharmacist. At Fort Wood, on
Eedjow's Island, in New York FaF-bor- ,

ia the school for the Signal
Corps, where enlisted men become

telagrephers and sWltchborrd
operatara, and learn to construct
and operate all tvorts of electr'cal
and other lines for the transmission
of information.

These school a-r-e all fre, and en-

able any Intelligent eoldler to ac-

quire the education necessary to fill
any positlan In the ranks of the
nrrqy.

At all posts and fci many of the
companies thero are good libraries,
where enlisted men are supplied
frae of cost with good books and cvr-rs- nt

literature. Excellent
with modern equipment offer

social opportunities fop physical de-

velopment. Athletics are encour-ege- d;

contests and tournaments are
arranged and prices given for excel-
lence. At all headquarters of regi-
ments and of the important coast ar-

tillery districts the presence of a
bs-.n- enables enlisted men to en-- gr

je in social recreation, such as
dances and concerts, beyond the
reach of many of their friends and
acquaintances in civil life. New
York Times.

Inventor and Artist.
At his boyhood it was hard to say

whether the young Fulton was more
the inventor or the artist, but as soon
ae the war ended he decided that he
should become a palater, and went
to Philadelphia, then the chief city
of She new nation, to study his art.

made enough money by tae use
of his pencil and by making draw-
ings for machinists, to support him-pe'- f,

and also saved enough money to
buy a small farm for his widowed
mother and younger trotters and
sisters.

Benjamin West, the great painter,
had lived near Ijancaster, and had
heard much of Fulton's boyhood in-

ventions, and he now hunted him out
In Philadelphia, and helped him in
hi:? new line of work. The young
artist met Benjamin Franklin and
found him easer to farther his plans
and so, by dint of perseverance
and the friends ha was fortunate
enough te make, he laid the founda-
tions for his future.

When he became a man the spirit
of the inventor finally overcame that

t' the pa-Inte- He weat abroad and
studied in labsratoriss in England
and France, and then he cams homa
and built a workshop of his own.
What particularly interested him
w& the iv&es to which steam migat
be apijlred, and he studied its possi-
bilities until he fcad worked out his
plans foT a practical steamboat. How
successful those plana were all the
world knows.

Watched Fifteen Tears.

"For fifteen years I have watched
the working of Bucklen's Arnica Salve ;

and it has never failed to cure any
sore, boil, ulcer or burn to which it
was applied. It has saved us many a
doctor bill," says A. F. Hardy, of East
Wilton, Maine. 25c. at E. T. White 1
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Monuments & Gravestones
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In all First Class Varieties of jrnrl.lo p,i! 'Jr;n"i".

Largest Stock in the South.
i i m

if. m RsmmoKoii
ineireightandeuaranto!;f,ei1mP yn?Aentsthe item of comM
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KMQLis'Akiira-IPAD- Ki Pnnii If Von Kava

--1 Headache
Try One1 ei m i linear x

!,,'.V whst

Couper Marble Works,

7i
Doses
Cents

They Relieve Pain
Quickly, leaving no
bad After-effec- ts

25
25FYl of lhe Uit,e Tablets5!

. lL ANP THE Pa,n s Gone. I
J&YT SoW in Bulk.head & Company's drug store.
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